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COMM . SM I TH : Good evening. 
state your name fo r t he record? 
THE INMATE : 
FUSL000017 
Would you 
4 COMM . SM IT H : Good evening, 
5 I am Commissioner Smith, and I am j oined today by 
6 
7 
8 
9 
Commissione r Thompson a nd Commissioner Cruse. 
COMM. THOMPSO N: Hel l o . 
COMM. CRUSE : How you doing? 
THE INMATE: How you doing, sir? How you 
10 do ing? 
11 INTERVIEW BY COMMISS I ONER SMITH : 
12 Q. Ac tuall y , Commissioner Cruse and I were part 
13 of your panel in February, at your de novo 
14 interview, and I thi nk I might have actua l ly seen 
15 you a few years back, bu t today is a new opportunity 
1 6 for you . Okay, sir? 
Okay. 17 
18 
A. 
Q. Th e record indi cates you continue to serve a 
19 sentence of fiftee n to life, f ollowing a p l ea , in 
20 
21 
22 
23 
the Bronx, to Murder Second; is that correct , 
A. That's correct. 
Q . We do have your Sentencing Minutes. 
The offense dates back to March of 198 1, 
sir? 
at a 
24 junkyard, when you and your co-defendant shot three 
25 victims, during the course of a robbery at t ha t 
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FUSL000017 
junkyard . Two of t h ese people di ed and one was 
se rious ly injured . 
Can yo u expla i n to us your involvement and 
4 wha t tra n spire d thi s day? I believe it was a p lace 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
you p reviousl y wo r ked at ; is that corr ec t ? 
A. Yes , yes. 
Q. Te l l me wha t happened tha t day . 
A. Well, that day I was just o u t o f my mind, with 
drugs, fi rst of all . I remember ge tti ng up and 
n eeding money, so I went and asked can I 
borr ow o ne of his guns. He asked me what f or , and I 
to l d him what for. I told h i m to t ry and get some 
money . He said he would come wit h me . 
So we rode around for a coup l e of h ours t r ying 
to find some p l ace to rob , but we cou ldn't f ind one . 
16 I said, "Listen, I used to work i n th is place, so 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
h e l p me rob th is place ." 
So we went the r e . 
to 
I got in there , and I said 
I sa i d I came back to ge t 
my clothes and some old property tha t I h ad there. 
He too k me in the back , an d then I pu lled a 
22 gun on him, and I r obbed h im, and he got ki lled , he 
23 got murdered . 
24 
25 
Q. 
A. 
Did you shoot him? 
Ye s , ma ' am . 
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Q. That ' s what you j us t missed say i ng. You said , 
"H e got killed ." 
A. Okay , I did. Yes , yes . I murdered him, yes. 
Q. Who else got shot that day? 
5 A. 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1 0 
11 
12 
13 
Q. Were they al l you r former coworkers? 
A. - was a coworker, and 
security guard . 
was a 
Q. 
A. 
Q . 
A. 
Q. 
And 
Yes . 
was the one that was in j ured? 
Was h e a n armed securi ty guard or n o ? 
No, he wasn't an armed securi ty guard . 
When you said t ha t you went into the back , was 
14 there a safe back there, or a cash drawer, or 
15 something t ha t you thought yo u co u ld get money from? 
A. 
Q, 
A. 
Ther e was a safe back there, yes. 
How much money was in that safe? 
I don' t know. Believe me , it wasn't enough . 
16 
17 
1 8 
1 9 
20 
2 1 
22 
No mo ney is .enough for someone to lose their life, 
ma 'am. 
Q. 
A. 
23 was . 
24 
25 
Q. 
A. 
I don't know how much money was in the re. 
Did you get any money? 
A little bit, and I don' t r emembe r how much it 
So t he gun belonged to 
Yes , 
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Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
What type of gun was it ? 
A handgun. 
So why did you have to k i ll him? 
FUSL000017 
I think tha t when I went to get t he money, and 
5 I asked h im for the mone y , he t hrew the money at me , 
6 and then the gun jus t we nt off, and that ' s how he 
7 actually got shot and died . 
8 Q. Well, maybe that could exp l ain for one person , 
9 but how do you explain the two other peoplB get tin g 
10 s ho t? 
11 
12 
1 3 
A. I wasn ' t there for the other two. 
- got shot , I ran out . I told 
After . 
" Let 's go . " There was two exi ts . I thought he was 
14 comi ng beh in d me . I wasn't there when the other two 
15 gent lemen got shot . 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
2 1 
22 
23 
24 
25 
Q. 
A. 
Q . 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
So who shot t hem? 
So you only admit to shoot i ng 
Yes . 
Did you g ive the gun you had ~~ 
No . He had a gun, also . I ran out the exit. 
So yo u ran out with the gun h e had g i ven you? 
Yes . 
How old were any o f these peop l e, especia ll y 
If you ' re t aking r espons i bi lit y f or 
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A. I guess he was my age, twen ty - eigh t , 
FUSL000017 
3 twe nty-seve n , maybe twe nty-nin e . 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
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Q. 
A. 
Q. 
Did you have any ha r d feelings with him? 
No, ma'am, not at a l l . 
It's too bad someone ' s l ife was snu f f ed o u t , 
so sensel essl y. 
A. Yes . 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Did his family speak a t Se n tencing? 
No . 
Did any o f the other victims' famil ie s speak? 
No , ma ' am , no. 
Q. As we loo k a t your legal hist o ry , th is is your 
second time - i n New York St a te prison . I t looks like 
you ha d been off p arole for about five years , 
rou gh ly , when this occurred . 
A . Yes , rough l y . 
Q. Your prior b id was for a Cl ass D fe l ony, an 
Attempted Robbery , also. 
A. Yes, an Attempt ed Robbe ry . 
Q. 
A. 
Q . 
Did you h ave a weapon in that one? 
I had a toy g un. 
The people you were robbing d i dn ' t know it was 
a to y, though , did t hey? 
A . No , they didn't kno w that . I can ima g ine them 
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be i ng terror i zed and t raumatized. 
Q. What did yo u rob , was it a home or a business? 
A . I t was a train booth -- a token boo th , a t the 
train station. 
Q. Yo u have been incarce r ated, and we recognize 
it is a number of years, you are approaching 
7 t h irty-six years ; i s that correc t? 
8 
9 
A. 
Q. 
Yes. 
Tha t 's a long time . We do note the sentence 
10 imposed was fifteen to life . 
11 We no t e during your period of i nca rcerat ion 
12 you ' ve comp l eted all of your mandatory prog r ams . 
13 You h ave ma i ntained volunteer membe rship in variou s 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
program organizations, including YAP. Yo u ' ve held 
out side clearance for a number o f years. What 
happe ned i n 2015? 
A. I n 2015 they said I was in tha t posi tion t oo 
long, nine years , so they wan t ed t o put me in t he 
19 horse barn, and I didn ' t want to work in t he horse 
20 barn . 
2 1 
22 
23 
24 
25 
Q. Now you are in the as an 
administrative clerk; i s tha t correct? 
A . Yes . 
Q. With respect to you r discipl i ne , you are to be 
comme nded . You've only had fou r Tie r II t ickets , in 
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near l y th ir ty-six years of inca rceration. You h ave 
had a l most fifteen years , si nce you've had any 
tickets at all . You are to be comme n ded for tha t . 
That's no t something we often see. 
A. Thank you . 
Q. We have your COMPAS Case P l an, and we are 
going to be taking a look at that, and your COMPAS 
Risk Assessment. 
Your COMPAS Risk Assessment is large l y 
favorable for you. I t shows you to h ave a low risk 
1 1 of vio lence and arrest. 
12 Despite the nature of the cr i me, it says you 
13 have a low history of v i olence . I know you said yo u 
14 were on drugs or looking for money for drugs when 
15 this occurred , but it says that re - entry subs ta nce 
16 abuse i s unlikely. 
1 7 
1 8 
19 
A. 
Q. 
So the drugs are ou t of your life, sir? 
Yes, ma'am, completely, forever, thank God. 
After you shot and you left , wha t 
20 h appened after tha t? 
21 A. We got into a cab, and we went back to the 
22 Bronx, and we split the little b i t of money, and 
23 then I left , and h e left, and I haven' t seen h i m 
24 since. 
25 Q. How soon thereafter were you ar r ested? 
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Q . 
A. 
A week , maybe . 
How did they tie it to you? 
I don ' t know how they tied it to me . 
FUSL000017 
Well, I 
worked there and 
guard . 
was the security 
Q. I read somewhere that t h e v ictims were shot, 
7 basically , execut i on styl e ; is that t rue? 
8 A. was . 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
Q. 
A. 
So you shot him in the back of the head? 
Yes. 
Q. We have contacted the Judge, the District 
Attorney and the defense attorney, that presided 
over your case . We asked them to commenL on your 
parole e ligibility . We did receive a response from 
15 the District Attorney, wh ich we will ta ke into 
16 consideration . 
17 We also have , on your behalf , a number of 
18 letters of suppor t , multip le , to o many to re a d into 
19 the record . I t hi nk you could probab 1 y see from the 
20 screen , t here, the large volume that we have . 
21 You are fortunate tha t there are peopl e out 
22 there willing to support you after two things ; after 
23 the length of time you have been in and , also, based 
24 on the crime you commi tted . 
25 There are a lot of people who are putting 
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1 their name on the line to say you are a good person, 
2 including Correctional staff , who have written in 
3 commendable behavior reports f or you. 
4 We also have your parole packets. We have a 
5 number of them here, from years in the past , and 
6 your most recent one for this appearance in May. 
7 What is your greatest accomplishment , since 
8 you have been i ncarcerated? 
9 A. I guess the greatest would be education; and 
10 that ' s because when I was working at the job with 
11 the mentally retarde d , they actually offered to pay 
12 for my education , and I just walked away from the 
13 
14 
opportunity . I wal k ed away . 
So educ a tion , for me, is one of the biggest 
15 accomp lishments, and then the PACE program . 
16 Starting the PACE program was another big one . 
17 Q. We have your personal statement contained 
18 wi thi n your parole p lan, also your release p l ans . 
19 You want to work with at -
20 You can live with your sister in the Bronx , 
21 correct? 
22 
23 
24 
25 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Yes , ma ' am . 
You spoke here about that you owe a debt t o 
and fami l y. 
Yes . 
Schmieder & Meister, Inc . (845 ) 452-1988 
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1 
2 
3 
Q. You a l so said, " I am tru ly self - stricken f or 
the killing of and 
I ask that you forgive me . 
4 responsibi lity f or the sense less murde rs that I 
5 cornrni t ted . " So the re i t sounds 1 ike two. 
6 A. We ll, I was r esponsible for two . If it was n ' t 
7 for me going t o ask 1111111 t o give me a gun, and him 
8 corning wi t h me, they wou l dn' t have gotten murdered, 
9 so I a m responsib l e for t wo . Although, I didn ' t 
10 pu l l the t rigg e r on two, I asked him to come wit h 
11 me . 
1 2 Q. 
13 h ere . 
14 
15 
A. 
Again , there are n umero u s letters of support 
Yes. 
COMM. SMITH : Comm i ssio n ers, any 
16 quest i ons? 
17 COMM . CRUSE : No q u estions, thank you . 
1 8 BY COMM I SSIONER THOMPSON: 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
2 4 
25 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A . 
Q. 
A. 
How long did you work for the v ic tim? 
For about a year. 
What did yo u do the re? 
I was a dr i ver . 
And you a lways worked as a driver? 
That's what I did . I was hired as a driver . 
Sometimes I stayed ins i de and h e lped o ut. When 
Schmieder & Me i s t er, Inc . {845) 452-1988 
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1 t here was no work to go out, I s ta yed i nside and 
2 h elped out . 
3 Q . On this day, did you kn ow tha t t he v i ctim 
4 would h ave been in t here working alone? Did you 
5 know the opera tion? 
6 
7 
8 
A. Yes, but I didn't know if he was still go i ng 
to be there . We was driving a ro und trying to find a 
place t o rob, so I didn ' t know. I think it was late 
9 at nigh t , in t h e late eve n i ng . 
10 
11 
12 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
Did you know he wou ld h ave money at the time? 
Yes, I knew there was money in there. 
And even though you knew that t h ere was money 
13 in there, yo u' re l ooking for a place to rob , you 
14 know t he ins and outs o f this loc a ti o n , you didn' t 
15 t hink about robbing this l oca t ion, f irst , i t wasn ' t 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
p l anned? 
A. No , not at al l. First, we rode aro u nd in t he 
cab for at l eas t forty-five minu tes to a n ho ur, 
maybe even longer t ha n that. 
Q . 
A. 
Wh at made you think of this locaL ion? 
It was getting la te. We had to pay the 
22 cabdr i ver, and we didn't h ave no mon e y, so I said 
23 let ' s go rob my former place of work . 
24 
25 
Q . 
A. 
How much did you get? 
I don't remember , ma'am, I real ly don ' t . 
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Hu ndreds , tho usands , wha t ? Q. 
A. All of i t went to drugs . I don ' t remember how 
much it was. 
Q. Was it a couple of hundred , a coup l e of 
thousand? Do you have any idea? 
A. Maybe a couple of thousand. I t wasn 't wort h 
someone's l ife. 
Q. Abso l utely not . 
A. Even if it was a million dollars, i t 's not 
10 worth someone losing t hei r life . 
11 Q. You said when he threw the money at you, you 
12 accidently s h ot him . 
13 A. It was an impu l se , a reflex . I t was just 
14 boom . He t hrew it in my face, and I shot. 
15 Q. Did it ever cross your min d that he could 
16 i dentify you, if he was alive? 
1 7 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
A. I don ' t th i nk, me, myse l f -- when you're using 
drugs , you ' re not thinking about that. Al l you ' re 
t h inking about is getting the money and getting 
hi gh . 
you . 
Yo u ' re not thinking about people identifying 
You don't think abou t tha t . 
Q. Did he have a family? 
business? 
Was this a famil y-run 
A. 
Q. 
I t was a famil y-run business, yes . 
Did you know h i s family? 
Schmieder & Meister , Inc. (845 } 452-1988 
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A. 
Q. 
A . 
I knew his brother. 
Anyone else? 
FUSL000017 
No, t hat 's the only two people I actua l ly ever 
seen in the shop. I thi n k his father carne t hrough 
once in a wh ile, but I never really met him . 
his brother, 1111111 
I met 
Q. 
A. 
How well did you know him? 
Probably bette r than I knew because he 
was always in the shop . He would give me t he routes 
10 to take, and that ' s who I reported to in the 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
1 7 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
morni ng . 
Q. Why were you fired? 
A. Because of drug use. 
Did they know you were using drugs? Q. 
A. My work probab l y showed i t. I wou l d take t he 
truck and come back real late at nigh t . My work 
probab l y showed that something was wrong . 
COMM. THOMPSON : No f urther quest i ons . 
Thank yo u. 
COMM. CRUSE: I have some questions . 
BY COMMISSI ON ER CRUSE : 
Q. We have t alked to you before , I have 
23 inte rv iewed you before, along with Commissioner 
24 Srni t h. 
25 As I was rereading your crime and listing to 
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1 you, today, it started to take me bac k anew as to 
2 how rampant your behavior was. 
3 Yo u said I was just riding arou n d the 
4 community , looki ng f or a place to r ob . And Lhen, at 
5 the top of the interv i ew, eve n at t h is l ate date , 
6 y ou le ft out yoursel f , in you r r espo n se , l ik e , o h, 
7 yeah , he got k i lled . You were the o ne that shot 
8 him . 
Right . 9 
10 
A. 
Q. And the n when she asked abou t t he execution 
1 1 styl e , you sa id yeah, l ike i t was somebody e l se. 
No , no , no , no . 12 
13 
A. 
Q. I don' t fee l that you did t hat de liber ately, 
14 within you that ' s wha t h appe ned , but yo u did i t 
15 
16 
r igh t o ff the cuff . It put me back in a p l ace 
t ime , I'm wondering like, wow, h ow f ar h ave we 
i n 
17 c han ged, or have we changed , becau se t hose a n swers 
18 seem, a fter all of this time, to skip some very 
19 
20 
pe r tinent information . 
A. Listen , Commissioner , I could sit down h ere 
21 a nd t ake y o u from 1 974, when I was re l ease d f rom 
22 pr i so n, and ta k e you right t hrough t he steps . 
23 Re liying th is th ing, every two ye a rs , h urts. 
24 I t ea ts me up . It just hur ts, and I can i magi ne how 
25 th e victims ' f amil ie s feel . I ca n i mag i ne them 
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FUSL000017 
hurting. They have to relive this every day. 
If I left something out, I didn't mean to 
leave it out. Everyth i ng is import ant in this case. 
Everything, everything, every t hing is important. 
I'm not trying to sound l ike I'm minimizing 
the crime or my responsibility. I am respons ib le 
for it . is not responsible fo r it, I am 
responsible for it . 
If I didn't go to the gent lemen 
might still be alive . It is my r esponsibil i ty , me, 
me , me , and no one e l se, no one e l se . 
I don 't want you t o feel like that. 
COMM. CRUSE: Thank you, s i r. 
14 CONTINUED BY COMM I SSIONER SMITH: 
15 Q. it ' s a . tough case, and we have to 
16 ask t hose tough ques t ions , and I'm sure you have 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
been through t hat before . You have appeared before 
nume r ous pane l s, in the past . 
We have a responsibility for pub l ic safe t y , t o 
make sure · we have al l the facts we need to make an 
informed decision, and I hope you can respect that. 
A. I mean, I respect it. I respect eve r ything 
you all do. I know you have . a very tough job, and I 
respect that. 
The on l y thing I 'm saying, ma'am, is t hat I 
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have change d . I am not the same per son . Thirty-six 
years ago I was impul sive , reck l ess , selfish and 
des truc t ive , but that died . Thi s 
sitt i n g in fron t of you today , right 
now , is a totally new person . I reinven~ed mys e lf . 
I am a totally new p erson . 
Q. I hope I have acknowl edged your program 
accomplishments , because I do see change . I s ee a 
l ong time in prison . I see a disciplinary history 
10. that is very good, a COMPAS score that is ve ry good . 
1 1 On the other side of that , we have to loo k at 
12 we have t wo p eople deceased and o n e seriously 
13 injured . We have to weigh al l of that . Nothi ng 
1 4 
1 5 
1 6 
17 
1 8 
1 9 
20 
21 
22 
23 
gets weighed more than somet h ing else . We do 
acknowledge what you have done and you have changed. 
A. I am a totally different person . The support. 
letters you h ave from the staf f, these people know 
me for like twenty, twenty-five years, and the y k n ow 
how I sleep , what I like to eat , what I like to 
read, how I act when no one is looking . They know 
my character . They would not put themselves on the 
line . They have watc hed me f o r twenty-five yea rs. 
I just pray that the Panel ca n see the change . 
24 I know it ' s only a few minutes , and I mig h t not have 
25 articulated myself very well . 
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FUSL000017 
You have done very good . 
I j ust pray that the Panel can see t hat this 
si t t i ng here , today, is not th e same 
The officer s t anding right there , he can 
attest to t his . He ' s standing at th e door , look ing 
in . He ' s look i ng at me , because he knows I've 
8 changed . 
9 Q. We appr e c i ate that you h ave taken some effort 
10 while i n carce rated to make those changes , a nd we 
11 wi l l weigh everything and render you a decision , 
12 sir . 
13 I s there anything els e th a t we have no t 
14 discussed , tha t you feel is importan t f or us to 
15 consider, as we c lose the interviev.•? 
16 A. This is actually for Commissioner Cruse , also , 
1 7 t h e who l e Pane l , but he was on the Boa r d last time, 
18 and he talked abo u t me lo s i ng opportunities , wasting 
19 o p port u n ities , l et t ing opportu n i ti es slip away . 
~0 
21 
22 
23 
24 
I never sat befo r e a Panel, before , and want e d 
to wr i t e a Commi ssioner a nd thank h i m . I have to 
thank him for tel ling me about the oppor tu n ities I 
missed and l etting me see the opportuniti e s I 
missed . I h ad an opp ortunity to go to col l ege , and 
2 5 I missed it . 
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When the kids come in I use his opportunities, 
what he was telling me. The first thing when I see 
them , I ask them if I gave you a million dollars, or 
4 an oppor tuni ty , which one would you t ake . 
5 These are fifteen, sixteen and 
6 seventeen - year-old children, and they say the 
7 million dollars, but the y don ' t understand about the 
8 opportun ities . The opportunities are to finish 
9 school and obey you r parents, this is what I tel l 
10 them. 
11 I t hank beca u se he made me 
1 2 think abou t that , and I thought about it for a l o ng 
13 time, about the opportunities 
14 
15 
1 6 
17 
18 
19 
20 
Q. 
A. 
All right , sir . 
so I could honor and 
Q. We have attempted to give you a fu l l, fair and 
accurate in terview . Do you fee l t hat you have had 
t ha t today, sir? 
A. Honest l y , I will say this. Going on over 
thirty -six years, I th ink if some th ing is agonizing 
21 with the Board , then we shou l d discuss it , and 
22 tha t 's wha t I think is a fair h earing is. 
23 
24 
25 
I see your face, and if something is agoniz ing 
you , then maybe we should discuss it. 
Q. You ha ve answered al l of my quest i o n s . I'm 
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1 asking you if you feel like that was fair and 
2 accurate, what we have asked you? 
3 A. What you're asking me was fair and accurate, 
4 yes . 
5 Q. We 've got two files, here. I had to separate 
6 them , because they are so big with all of your 
7 information . 
8 We have a l o t of information to review , and we 
9 will get back to you. Thank you for coming in and 
10 have a good evening . 
11 A. Please don't take what I said as me trying to 
12 minimize this . I'm sitting here and you ' re nervous 
13 and everything might not come out the way you plan 
14 it to come out i n your head . I do take full 
15 responsibility . 
16 Q. And we thank you . 
17 A. I am ve r y , very hurt. If you could see my 
18 heart , you would s ee t h e remorse and the pain just 
19 bleeding out of my heart for the victims ' famili es. 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
Q. Than k you for t ha t . 
A. It hurts me every day . 
COMM . SMITH: Very well, 
Have a good evening . We will get back to you , 
shortly . Thank you, sir . 
THE INMATE: All right, thank you . 
(Interview concluded.) 
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1 
2 (After d ue de l iberation by the Paro l e Boa r d 
3 Pane l, t h e fo llowi ng Decision was rendered:) 
4 
5 DECISION 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
parole denied. Hold 12 mo nths. 
Ne xt appearance 5/18. 
Parole is denied . This decis i on is based on the 
fo llowi ng factors: The I nstant Offense of Murder , 
1 1 Second , wherein when acting in concert, d uring the 
12 course of a robbery , three v i ctims were shot , two of 
13 
1 4 
15 
16 
17 
18 
1 9 
20 
21 
22 
23 
2 4 
25 
1.-1hom died. 
This is your second New York State term of 
incarcerat i on. This crime was heinou s and lef t a 
wake of victims . 
After a review of the record and intervi ew, the 
Pane l has determined that if re leased at this time 
there i s a reasonable probability that you would no t 
live at liberty wi t hout, again, violating the l aw . 
Your record dates back t o approximatel y 1973 . 
I t includes felonies, as wel l as prior p rison . Yo u 
have failed to benefit from prior efforts at 
rehabilitat i on. 
Note i s made by this Board of your Sentenc i ng 
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1 Minutes , COMPAS Case Plan , COMPAS Risk Assessme n t, 
2 which indicates a low risk of felony violence, 
3 r e habilitative efforts, letters of support and/or 
4 reasonable assurance, di s c i p l inary record , and al l 
5 other required factors ; including official 
6 opposition to your release . 
7 Addition a l l y, your re l ease at this time wou l d 
8 be incompatible with the we l fare of society , and 
9 would so deprecate the serious nature of t he crime 
10 as to undermine respect for the law . 
11 The Pane l notes your institutional progress and 
12 length of time served. 
13 (All Commissioners concur . ) 
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CERTIFICAT I ON 
I, Lori Ciofa l o, Cour t Re p or ter an d Notary 
5 Pub l ic, in and f or the State of New York, do hereby 
6 certify that I a tt ended the forego ing proceed i ngs, 
7 took stenograph ic n o tes of the same , an d t ha t t h e 
8 foregoi ng , consis t i n g of 23 page s , is a t rue and 
9 correc t copy of the same and whole t her e of . 
10 
11 Lori Ciofalo 
12 Lori Ciofalo , Cour t Reporter 
13 Da ted : Ma y 23, 2017 
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